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Tech’s Ranch Day brings the West to life
BY LA U R A  H EN SLEY

The University Daily

Several thousand people 
stepped into a time warp Saturday 
as cowboys and Indians and farm
ers and ranchers from centuries ago 
came back to life at the annual 
Ranching Heritage Center’s Ranch 
Day.

“Ranch Day is the Ranching 
Heritage Center’s way of bringing 
alive the ranching heritage of 
Texas,” said Lilia Jones, director of 
the Ranching Heritage Center, 
Fourth Street 
and Indiana 
Avenue. “All 
sorts of people 
come every 
year — people 
who are inter
ested in the 
ranching heri
tage of Texas 
— old and 
young.”

“Buckskin 
to Homespun 
to Mail Order” 
was this year’s 
theme. The emphasis on clothing 
added several special exhibits and 
dress making demonstrations.

More than 33 structures in this 
museum of buildings served as a 
backdrop to special demonstra
tions, re-enactment and musical 
events all day.

“I think Ranch Day is really fun 
and educational,” said Ashlee 
Meeks, a junior high school student 
from Lubbock.

“It helps people understand 
what was here in West Texas be
fore our generation came.”

Throughout the day, costumed 
volunteers demonstrated various 
chores such as calf roping, butter 
churning, cattle branding and rope

making.
“The cowboy is a dying breed,” 

said Dustin Dean, a junior animal busi
ness major from Jacksboro. “Where 
else can you go to see something like 
this?”

Dean was one of many volunteers 
from the Block and Bridle Club who 
helped with the pony ride. This club 
is Tech’s largest agricultural club.

“You’ve got a lot of city people 
come in that don’t know what’s going 
on," said Will Humphreys, a sopho
more animal science major from 
Dickens. “It’s a way to show off and 

spread our knowl
edge about agri
culture. It’s really 
neat for the little 
kids. They get re
ally interested in 
it.”

The pony ride 
was one of the 
main attractions 
for the younger 
visitors. Children 
lined up through
out the day to 
have a chance to 
ride a horse.

“This is the only chance a lot of 
them (children) are going to have to 
ride a horse,” Humphreys said. “It’s 
fun to come out here and play with the 
kids. It’s neat to see their faces when 
they ride.”

Bob Moorhouse, manager of the 
Pitch Fork Ranch near Guthrie, enjoys 
attending and volunteering each year 
at Ranch Day. He said there is a lot of 
satisfaction to being a cowboy.

“It’s a part of life,” he said.
“It’s a part of my tradition to do 

this. We do this because there are a lot 
of kids and even some adults that don’t 
know that there are still working 
ranches around. This is just to teach 
the kids about ranching and heritage, 
to me that’s important.”

You’ve got a lot of 
city people com e in 
th a t d o n ’t k n ow  
what’s going on.

uu
W ill Humphreys,Tech 
student

W es Underwood/The University Daily
R ide *em:TymonTucek of Amarillo tosses a lasso at a roping dummy at the Ranching Heritage 
Center’s Ranch Day. People from around the South Plains came to relive the wild west.

TTUHSC
m edicates 
fatal virus
BY JASON BERNSTEIN

The University Daily

Doctors at the Texas Tech University Health Sciences 
Center successfully treated the rare and often fatal 
Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome in a 16-year-old male 
last week.

The patient is from a rural community east of the South 
Plains.

“The patient is a very healthy young male,” said Dr. 
Joel Kupersmith, dean of the School of Medicine. “That 
is what made us suspicious from the outset.”

Dr. Robert Rosenberg, associate professor of pediat
rics, said the patient was treated with nitric oxide for 33 
hours.

The use of nitric oxide was necessary to treat the leak
ing of fluid into the patient’s lungs, Rosenberg said.

Nitric oxide is a gas that dilates blood vessels through 
a ventilator. It provides oxygen-rich blood from the lungs 
that flows to the rest of the body. Nitric oxide never be
fore has been used at University Medical Center.

“The patient was admitted late (in the evening Sept. 
21) with what seemed to be minor flu symptoms,” said 
Dr. Michael Romano, associate professor of pediatrics.

The boy’s condition worsened to include respiratory 
cardiac failure.

Dramatic improvement was noted within three to four 
hours of the nitric oxide treatment, Romano said.

“The virus is known to have a 60 percent mortality rate,” 
Romano said.

“The key is diagnosing the virus within the first 48 to 
72 hours."

The patient was taken off the ventilator Friday and is 
expected to make a full recovery, Rosenberg said.

Rosenberg helped write the protocol on nitric oxide for 
UMC and is the principal investigator on a nitric oxide 
study at Tech examining the various uses of the gas.

“This was the first patient to use nitric oxide in the South 
Plains,” Rosenberg said.

The doctors intend to submit a formal journal entry to 
various medical journals.

The virus has never been found in anyone under 11 
years old or more than 59 years old and is transmitted 
through exposure to rat droppings and/or rat urine. Only 
11 cases of the virus have been confirmed in Texas.

There are efforts to trap the various rodents that may 
have transmitted the virus to the patient.

About 25 to 30 percent of all trapped mice carry the 
virus, said Dr. David Waagner, associate professor of pe
diatrics.

Waagner made it clear that there is no need for the pub
lic to panic because of the recent case of Hantavirus.

Waagner said there is no known case of person-to-per- 
son transmission of the virus within the United States.

City jail reopens with improvements
BY APRIL C A STR O

The University Daily

Almost 25 years after it’s closure, 
the City of Lubbock Jail is back in 
business.

After weeks of repairs, today is the 
first day of commerce for the holding 
facility, said Tom Mann, Lubbock 
Police Department administrative di
vision lieutenant.

The city jail will act as a holding 
unit rather than a regular jail, Mann 
said.

“This is really a holding facility, as 
opposed to a jail," he said. “We’ II only

be holding prisoners for a few hours 
before their arraignment or whatever.” 

The expected average stay for pris
oners is six or seven hours.

The facility can hold 80 to 90 in
mates at one time, he said.

The city jail originally closed as 
result of a study showing the lack of a 
need for two jails in Lubbock County, 
said City Manager Bob Cass.

“The county sheriff and county 
commissioners and county judges had 
indicated to us that they could no 
longer provide the services to us that 
they had been provided at the same 
cost," Cass said. “So we realized it

would be cheaper for us to reopen this 
facility.”

Inmates in a trustee program from 
the Texas Department of Criminal Jus
tice institutional division John 
Montford Unit assisted in some of the 
preparations for the opening.

“(The trustees) were a great help.” 
Mann said. “That is a wonderful pro
gram, and I’m glad they were able to 
come out and help."

Some of the repairs included clean
ing the cells with soap and water and 
painting the facilities.

“We also had video monitors put 
in the facilities so everything can be

recorded,” Mann said. “That will make 
it easier for us in carrying out our mis
sion which is keeping the officers and 
the prisoners safe.”

Replaced plumbing and electrical 
systems also were added to the jail, as 
well as a new booking counter and new 
locks.

“I’m really excited about this,” 
Mann said. “I worked here back when 
it was still in business, so this is like 
coming home for me.”

Just a few small details in the prison 
were left unattended at press time. 
However, officials expect to be fully 
prepared by the 8 a.m opening.

Student kidnapped in Depot District
A 19-year-old Texas Tech student 

was kidnapped Thursday from a park
ing lot in the 1800 block of Buddy 
Holly Avenue while waiting for a 
friend.

The victim was getting out of her 
car when the suspect grabbed her and 
pushed her back into the car, Lubbock 
Police Department reports stated.

The attacker got into the back seat 
of the car, threatened the student with 
a knife and told her to drive him home, 
according to police reports. The at
tacker told the victim to drive to Park
way Drive.

The woman drove to a field near 
the Texas Boy’s Ranch, close to Idalou 
Highway, where the suspect told her

to stop the car, police reports stated.
The suspect got into the front seat 

of the car and began fondling the vic
tim.

The victim escaped from the car 
and ran into the nearby field where the 
attacker and the victim struggled, re
ports stated.

The suspect forced the woman to

return to her car.
The victim then put the car in gear 

and drove to Kyle’s 88 Key Cafe, 
where her friend called the police.

LPD officers returned to the field 
and found the victim’s T-shirt and a 
knife, hut the suspect was not found.

The victim sustained minor inju
ries, including a scraped knee.

Jury selection begins in 
Nichols’ bombing trial

DENVER (AP) — The trial of 
Terry Nichols gets under way to
day with the search for jurors un
affected by the tears and testimony 
of the first Oklahoma City bomb
ing trial, which ended with his co
defendant sentenced to death.

Defense attorney Michael Tigar 
was turned down when he argued 
it was no longer possible to find an 
impartial jury in Colorado.

U.S. District Judge Richard 
Matsch said it would be difficult to 
find anyone, anywhere who hadn’t 
heard details about the bombing 
case.

Despite the difficulty of finding 
an impartial jury, defense attorney 
Scott Robinson said many people 
still don't know his client.

"In reality, Nichols’ role in the 
bombing is largely unknown to the 
great unwashed public,” Robinson 
said.

And prosecutors have been able 
to keep the most damaging infor
mation about Nichols — his own 9

1 /2-hour statement after he turned 
himself in to police — mostly se
cret.

Time magazine says in its Oct. 
6 issue that it obtained an official 
summary of that interrogation, and 
that some of his statements were 
“ apparently false and contradic
tory.”

Attorneys and Matsch will se
lect the panel of jurors from a pool 
of 500 prospects. The process is 
expected to last two weeks to a 
month, officials said.

Nichols was indicted two years 
ago on charges of conspiracy, use 
of a weapon of mass destruction, 
bombing federal property and mur
dering eight federal law enforce
ment officers in the line of duty, all 
punishable by the death penalty. 
Timothy McVeigh was convicted of 
the same charges. Nichols’ attor
neys say he didn’t know about the 
bombing ahead of time and coop
erated with investigators after he 
turned himself in.
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National fraternity starts reorganization plans
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The University Daily
National members of Pi l^appa Phi 

are working to re-establish the frater
nity on the Texas Tech campus.

The Tech chapter of Pi Kappa Phi, 
which began in 1986, closed in the

early 1990s because of dwindling 
membership numbers and a low fi
nancial status, said Senior Expansion 
Consultant Tom Atwood.

“(Closing the fraternity) was a 
quality control measure," Atwood 
said. “We felt there was a better 
chance of coming back with a fresh
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group of men.”
Although new members will be 

working toward charter status, which 
should occur in about three semesters, 
Atwood said they will participate in 
normal fraternal activities.

The fraternity will offer a formal 
rush in the spring.

There are about 80 members 
signed up to join the fraternity this 
semester.

“They are a great group of guys 
who want to start something new," 
said Jeremy Galvin, a Pi Kappa Phi 
leadership consultant.

Phi Kappa Phi is for university- 
aged men who are looking to create 
the fraternity they want, he said.

“We (national members) are here 
for a month to create the fraternity’s 
foundation," Galvin said.

"They (Tech members) w ill build 
the walls and the roof. They have the 
chance to be refounding fathers. I 
think the motivation will be there be
cause the guys are striving to create 
this."

PUSH America is Pi Kappa Phi's 
philanthropy. National fraternity 
members created the philanthropy 
which was first named PUSH. PUSH 
stood for People Understanding the 
Severely Handicapped.

The name was changed to PUSH 
America in order to include a broader 
range of people with disabilities.

Whether it's football, baseball, basketball, club sports, or infra murals... 
we can help you get back on the field.

If you're sick or injured, Student Health is here to help you.
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7 4 3 -2 8 4 8
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Galvin said.
Each summer, 60 Pi Kappa Phi 

collegiate members participate in the 
Journey of Hope, a PUSH America 
event. The Journey of Hope is a 3,700 
mile cycling trip that is completed in 
63 days.

The participants dedicate their 
summer to raising awareness and 
money for people with disabilities.

Tech Pi Kappa Phi members will 
volunteer at the Lubbock State Hos
pital throughout the year to help 
coach athletic teams and participate 
in other activities benefiting disabled 
people.

One of the fraternity’s new mem
bers finds the idea of creating a chap
ter appealing.

"We’re just building it right now.’ 
said Bryan Strauss, a junior manage
ment information systems major from 
Houston. "We want to get off the 
ground on a good foot. We seem to 
have a lot of enthusiastic guys.

“I like it a lot because it seems like 
a different group of guys from what 
Fve seen in other frats."

Pi Kappa Phi
• Founded at Tech in 

1986
• Closed in early 

1990s because of dwin
dling membership 
numbers and low 
financial status

• Currently reorga
nizing Tech chapter

• Open to university- 
aged men looking to 
create the fraternity 
they want

• PUSH America is 
their national philan
thropy
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Test service under fire for alleged wrong doings
NEW YORK (AP) — The Educa

tional Testing Service, which admin
isters the SATs, citizenship tests and 
professional licensing exams, has suf
fered serious security lapses and 
cheating problems. The New York 
Times reported Sunday.

The Times
cited numerous 
instances in 
which the 
Princeton, N.J.- 
based company 
had discovered 
w i d e s p r e a d  
cheating.

However, the 
newspaper said 
SAT tests — 
reading and math 
skill evaluations
taken annually by millions of high 
school students —have not been af
fected by similar levels of cheating.

Among the examples cited:
— Copies of an exam given to 

Louisiana teachers who want to be 
school principals were found last fall 
to have circulated throughout the 
state, along with the answer sheet.

— People who speak no English 
have appeared at Immigration and 
Naturalization Service offices with

We don’t think we 
have the ev idence  
to say effectively ... 
who cheated ..
N ancy Co le , ET S  presi
dent

certificates showing they passed En
glish and civics tests administered at 
ETS affiliates in major cities around 
the country.

The nonprofit company closed 23 
citizenship testing centers in New 
York City because of evidence of 

cheating and 
bribes paid to 
test givers, the 
Times said.

— Questions 
on graduate 
school adm is
sion tests have 
been memorized 
by people taking 
the test in one 
time zone and 
supplied by tele
phone to people

taking the tests in other time zones.
The Times said its four-month in

vestigation found that ETS has con
fronted many cases of cheating but 
withheld information about them 
from the public and local officials.

It said the company has played 
down cheating incidents to protect its 
dominance of the testing business in
stead of spending money to tighten 
the tests’ integrity.

ETS President Nancy Cole told the

G R A D U A T I N G  in D E C E M B E R ?

Give us a call. (806) 745-2208
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* V * mm ft
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Best Western Lubbock Regency
6624 IH - 27

Times the company had handled 
cheating incidents appropriately.

“What those local authorities want 
is evidence of who cheated, and that’s 
not what we have,” she said. “ We

don’t think we have the evidence to 
say effectively to the state who 
cheated and who didn’t cheat. But 
we’re pretty sure that we got rid of 
the bulk of the scores that included

Lose weight and inches
This three-part program aids all three processes of fat 

reduction. THERMOGENICS PLUS helps you burn fat 
away. LIPOLYTICS PLUS helps your body move fat into 
your blood and out of your system. METABOLICS PLUS 
helps your body reach its ideal level of caloric usage.

When used together, these products will provide:

• Increased energy
• Appetite suppression
• Accelerated burning 

of stored fat
• Higher metabolic 

efficiency
• Better toned muscles

These and other health 
supplements, vitamins anc 

foods available at:

Natural Health M arket
Lubbock’s One-Stop Health Shoppe

3833 50th »796-1230
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most of the people who cheated.” 
The company told at least 200 

Louisiana teachers they had to take

the test again, the Times said.
Attempts to reach ETS officials 

Sunday were not successful.
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ACROSS 
1 Recklessly 
6 Powder base 

10 Recline in the 
sunshine

14 See eye to eye
15 Wing-like
16 Distinctive style
17 Court procedure
18 Carbonated 

drink
19 Der —  

(Adenauer)
20 Favorite, in a 

way
23 Orient
24 Places on 

record
25 Spectator's area
29 Keats 

production
30 Emanation
31 Dutch cheese 
34 Facetious

tribute
39 Practically 

perlect
42 Identifying tag
43 Aesthetic 

pursuits
44 Evergreen 

feature
45 Footed vase 
47 Pleasantly

warm
49 TV street 
53 City near Des 

Moines
55 Mythical fruit
60 Sailors' 

objective
61 Hurt
62 Staggering
64 Thought
65 Therefore
66 Taylor of TV
67 Cervine 

creature
68 — do-well
69 Inclined plane

DOWN
1 Wrestler’s item
2 Taj Mahal 

location
3 Plumber’s 

concern
4 Vault

49 50 51 52

55

60

64

67 J
by Frank R. Jackson

5 Cried out

09/27/97

7 On high
8 French

A A B
M o T E

composer B Y E
9 Rubbernecked E L 1 ■

10 Wild animal fT□ B □
11 Parisian mall
12 Greek demigod
13 Leg joints
21 Atelier item
22 First month in 

Madrid
25 Go to sea

i □
s H A □
H O aA R E
M A È [E

1
26 Albacore S O Ñ
27 Middle East F A R S

native Ö N IC_ E
D28 Nucha B è A
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32 VIP on campus
33 Mo.
35 Killer whale
36 Bustling affairs
37 Remitted
38 Low card
40 Ornamental 

feather
41 Senator 

Kelauver

© 1997 Tribune Media Services. Inc. 
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46 Uncover again
48 Actors' 

collectables
49 Flavorful
50 Lyric poem
51 Tool
52 Church 

structure

53 River in Italy
54 Unimportant
56 Gel along
57 City on the Oka
58 Gambling 

mecca
59 Recondite 
63 Shelter
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L e t u s  in tro d u c e  y o u  
to  th e  w o rld . .

ALLTEL Corporation is a
Fortune 500 company specializ
ing in Telecommunications and 
Information Services ALLTEL 
employs approximately 16,000 
individuals and provides services 
throughout the United States and 
in 45 countries worldwide

We offer career growth and 
opportunity in a progressive envi-

ronment. Our benefits package is 
supplemented by competitive 
salaries and excellent working 
conditions As well, we provide an 
excellent training program.

An ALLTEL representative will be 
on Texas Tech campus on 
October 23rd for an information 
session and October 24th inter
views for the position of

Programmer Trainee If you are
a senior or graduate student in 
Computer Science, General 
Business, Mathematics, Liberal 
Arts or a related field of study, and 
have a GPA 3 0+, please go to 
your Career Services office for 
additional information, deadlines, 
and interview sign-up We look 
forward to speaking with you 
about the future!

PROGRAMMER 
TRAINEE

^ lU X E l
11025 Anderson Drive, Suite 325 •  Little Rock, AR 72212 

Job Line: (501) 220-4104 •  Fax (501) 220-7606 
[Internet] http://www alltel com 

[E-mail] Jobs@alltel.com

Increase Your Reading Speed FREE!
n A V Q  Cut Study Time! 

Improve
ONLY Comprehension!

HOW  DO YOU S C O R E ?
Are You?

yes no
__ Using the same reading the method

you learned in elementary school 
to read college-level material?

__ Behind in your reading?
Distracted or bored while reading? 
Wanting to make better grades?

Seminar Agenda:

DID Y O U  K N O W ?
Eating before an exam can be detri
mental to your score - We’ll tell you 
exactly what to eat and when.
Studying for more than 1 hour at a 
stretch lowers your comprehension - 
We’ll show you exactly how to structure 
your study periods for optimal recall.
High-lighting and underlining are two 
of the worst ways to study - We’ll teach 
you exactly what to do instead.

How Fast 
Can You Go ?

Speed It Up!

Reading
Problems

It Works!!

Assess your current 
reading rate

Learn the strategy to 
immediately increase 
your speed
• Sub-vocalization
• Fixation
• Regression
• Retention
• Mind wandering
• Comprehension

Ending assessment after 
learning effective reading 
methods

GODBOLD CULTURAL CENTER
2ND FLOOR, 2601 19th Street (19th & University)

Choose any one session:
Oct. 1 or Oct. 2

(3:00 - 4:15 or 6:15 - 7:30 or 8:00 - 9:15)
EFFECTIVE READING CENTERS 

No reservations required 
For more info, call: (800) 927-9194
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OVER ONE MILLION 
OF THE BEST 

MINDS IN AMERICA 
HAVE ALREADY 

CHOSEN THE BEST 
RETIREMENT SYSTEM.

TIAA-CREF.

W hen it comes to planning a com fort
able fu tu re , o v e r 1.8 m illion o f 

A m erica’s best an d  b rig h test co u n t on 
T IA A -C R E F . W ith $190 billion in assets, 
we re the  w o r ld ’s la rg est re tire m e n t 
com pany, the natio n 's  leader in cu sto m er 
satisfaction , and the overw helm ing choice 
o f  people in educa tion , research  and  
re la ted  fields!*

The reason? F o r n early  80 y e a rs , 
T IA A -C R E F  has in tro d u ced  in telligent 
solutions to  A m erica’s long-term  planning 
needs. W e p io n eered  po rtab le  benefits. 
W e inven ted  th e  variab le  an n u ity  and  
helped  po p u la rize  the  very  concep t ol 
stock investing  for re tirem en t p lanning. 

Today, T IA A -C R F F 's  expertise o lfers

an  im pressive range ol w ays to help you  
c rea te  a com fortab le  an i| secure tom orrow . 
From  the g u aran tees  of T IA A ’s top -ra ted  
T rad itiona l A n n u ity 00 to  the  add itional 
g row th opportunities of our variable invest
ment accounts, y o u ’ll find the flexibility and 
d iversity  y o u  need to  help you  meet y o u r 
long-term  goals. A nd they 're all backed by 
some ol the most knowledgeable investm ent 
m anagers in the industry.

To learn  m ore ab o u t the  w o rld ’s p re 
m ier re tirem en t o rganization , speak  to one 
o f o u r expert consultants at 1 800 842-2776 
(8 a .m .-l 1 p.m . F T ). O r  b e tte r  still, speak 
to  one  o f  y o u r  colleagues. F ind  out why, 
w hen  it com es to p lanning  for tom orrow , 
g rea t m inds th ink  alike.

m n n

L ,

Vis it us on the Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it.

[Used on a survey conducted in 1995 b v  an independent organ iza tion  in w h ich  96%  o f  respondents expressed ove ra ll satisfaction  w ith  T I A A 'C R K F .  
° ° T I A A  is one o f on ly  a handfu l o l com pan ies that cu rre n t ly  hold the highest m arks  from  the nation 's lead ing independent ra ting agencies fo r stability, 
sound investments, c la im s-pav ing  ab ility , and overall financ ia l strength: A»» (Supe rio r), A  M  Best Co.; A A A .  D u l l  &  Phelps; Aaa. M o o d y 's  Investors 
Service; A A A ,  S tandard  and  Poor's. T IA A 's  guarantees are  backed by  its c la im s-pav ing  ab ility  These  ratings of T I A A  as an insurance com pany do  not 
ap p ly  t o C R K F .  C R K F  certificates are d is tr ibu ted  by T I A A - C R K F  Ind iv idua l and  Institu tiona l Serv ices, Inc. F o r more com p lete in fo rm ation , in c lud ing  
charges and expenses, ca ll I 800 842-2733, extension 5509, for a prospectus Read the p rospectus ca re fu lly  Ite fo reyou  invest o r send money.

A

http://www.cox.com
http://DOOR.net
http://www
mailto:Jobs@alltel.com
http://www.tiaa-cref.org
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Today’s society
i

bbsessed with
outer beauty

Little girls are growing up in the 
wrong way.

From their first episode of the lat
est “Beverly Hills 90210'’ take-off to 
their first visit to the mall to their first 
encounter with a Kate Moss adver
tisement, little girls are growing up 
with a need to be thin, perky and beau
tiful.

In the late 1800s, the typical 
American teenage girl’s idea of self 

improvements included working more seriously, being more dignified and 
finding more interest in others.

Girls and women weren’t obsessed with how other people perceived them. 
And the best part of it was that was what made them so beautiful to other 
people.

Today, those feelings have changed. When asked about self-improvements, 
most teenage girls will say to lose weight — followed by new hair, makeup, 
clothes, etc.

But they didn’t just wake up one day and decide those were the most im
portant things in life. No, they were taught by an irreversible teacher.

Society has turned the beauty of the woman into the Barbie-ideal that girls, 
even women, continually strive to achieve.

Perfect breasts, flawless skin, shapely legs, abs of steel — it’s one thing 
after another that drives a typical outer beauty-obsessed female to anorexia 
nervosa, bulimia, depression and a number of other problems.

This situation has caused an overwhelming wave of insecurity in the fe
male population.

Girls weighing no more than 90 pounds talk about how “fat" they are and 
push aside essential nutrients. Girls weighing '300 pounds commit suicide 
because they constantly are attacked by society.

Women pay millions of dollars each year for creams, lotions and gels that 
may or may not hide a line under their eyes. Women put their health in danger 
for breast implants to impress who?

To impress men?
Of course.
But, I do it too.
I wear make up. I buy clothes to flatter me. 1 buy the Diet Coke over 

regular Coke.
And I owe it all to the wonderful, perfect-body society 1 helped and con

tinue to help create.
Amy Osmulski is a senior journalism/theatre arts major from Big Spring.

AM Y OSMULSKI/ 
EDITOR

Something on 
campus got you 

steamed?
Someone on campus 
particularly nice to 

you?
W rite a letter to the 
editor. Bring it by the 
journalism building, 

room 211.
O r e-mail The UD at 

!TielJhMer9tyDaiy@ttuedu.

Check out The University Daily
online at

www.ttu.edu/~TheUD.
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Spirit will help student retention

RUSSELLTHO M ASSON /  
SG A  PRESIDENT

This semester the Board of Re
gents will address the issue of student 
retention.

As most of you know, our reten
tion does not fare very well in com
parison to other Big 12 schools. We 
must search for possible solutions. I 
agree with the board in regard to some 
of their proposals.

Yes, Texas Tech must focus on is
sues to improve our retention of stu
dents.

Yes, we will most likely have to 
offer scholarships to attract the best 
students. 1 think something we may 
overlook is the potential of the stu
dent body to impact some of these

areas. For instance, retention and 
graduation rates describe student 
commitment to attend Tech for four, 
five or more years and eventually 
graduate.

The translation of a commitment 
not only emphasizes one being com
mitted ‘ i  a college education, but also 
a commitment to a campus environ
ment. One of the questions to ask is 
how does Tech develop a commitment 
to stay on this campus and graduate? 
Obviously there are many ideas and 
philosophies we can debate.

From a student perspective, how 
do we meet the essential requirements 
of uniting this campus? Do we en
courage tradition and a sense of pride 
in this institution? Do we provide stu
dents with sound academic advise
ment and encouragement? Also, do 
we root our students so deep in the 
foundation of Texas Tech University 
that their blood runs red and black?

The answer to most of these ques
tions would be that we don’t do these 
things as well as we could. Of course, 
there are exceptions, and you can’t

expect everyone to consolidate their 
wardrobe to red and black in addition 
to knowing every Tech fact.

This is a great institution, but there 
is plenty of room for improvement. I 
bring these points up because the stu
dents can either take these mandates 
lying down or take an active role in 
the decision making.

We have a great opportunity upon 
us. Part of the retention problem is 
deficiency in school pride and tradi
tion. Homecoming weekend is an 
event that tests our pride and chal
lenges our commitment as a student 
body.

This event is more than a football 
game — it is a chance for students to 
unite with common goals and ideas. 
Homecoming is only the beginning 
of defining the campus culture. If we 
are going to be a great university, it 
must start with students. If students 
get involved and believe in Tech they 
also will graduate from Tech. Home
coming is right around the corner.

Many students have worked pro
fusely to provide an unforgettable

homecoming experience. We have 
more Homecoming Queen candi
dates, a concert Friday featuring Rick 
Trevino and Big Head Todd and The 
Monsters at the coliseum, a revamped 
pep rally, bonfire and numerous other 
activities.

We also have added a new name 
to homecoming — El Fuego.

El Fuego is a term reflective of the 
Spanish heritage at Tech. The trans
lation is “The Fire,” and the term will 
be used to name all of the homecom
ing activities.

This is the inaugural El Fuego cel
ebration, and it is up to the students 
to make El Fuego a homecoming to 
remember.

Tickets will be on sale all over 
campus, and information should be 
everywhere. Mark your calendars for 
Oct. 10 and 11, and plan to be at El 
Fuego.

This is an opportunity to have a 
great time and define the direction we 
are headed as a student body.

Russell Thomasson is a senior ac
counting major from Lubbock.

Letter to the Editor Policy: Letters to the editor are accepted for publication on the Opinions page and must be no longer than two double-spaced typed 
pages. Unsigned letters will not be published. Letters must be submitted with picture identification and a telephone number. Letters are published at the 
editor’s discretion, and the editor reserves the right to edit letters for length, libel, spelling and vulgarity. The University Daily does not discriminate because 
of race, creed, national origin, age, sexual preference or disability. Bring letters to the journalism building, room 211.

http://www.ttu.edu/~TheUD
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WEEKLY HOROSCOPE
Libra (Sept 23-Oct 23). Hold 

a private conversation to achieve a 
shared objective. You’re charming, 
wise and gorgeous. Get it on film!

Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov. 21). Let 
your friends help you get organized 
to improve your chances of success. 
Several private conversations are re
quired.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21).
Comply with an older person’s picky 
demands. It’ll help your career.

You’ll hardly have time for work. So 
many people want to be with you.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Your 
supervisors can’t seem to make up their 
minds about anything. Do that for them, 
nicely, and make points.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). Talk 
to the people with money about loans 
and grants. Make contact with an at
tractive foreigner. Start figuring out how 
to finance a trip.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). Heed a

practical partner’s advice. If you’re 
strapped for funds, start investigating 
possibilities. There’s plenty of money 
out there, as you’ll discover. Find a way 
to funnel more into your account.

Aries (March 21-April 19). Do 
your work carefully. Errors will count 
double. A friendly competition jolts you 
out of your lethargy.

Taurus (April 20-May 20). You 
have a hidden advantage. A friend 
would love to help you achieve your 
dreams. Your workload’s intense.

Gemini (May 21-June 21). Stick 
close to home. A friend has an impor
tant matter to discuss. True love takes

precedence. Reading and writing 
projects also go well.

Cancer (June 22-July 22). Com
plete your most difficult task. Make 
time for friends and family. Get your 
work done early—a friend has a 
problem to discuss.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Whip 
your finances into shape. Start that 
big writing project and get it done. 
Stay home and relax with loved ones. 
Devote time to romance.

Virgo (Aug. 23-SepL 22). You’re 
shrewd with money. Put it in a place 
where it will grow, but don’t take a 
risk. Gather more unto yourself.

Selleck says smooching Kline ‘was no big deal’
NEW YORK (AP) — Smooching a 

man in a movie was no big deal for Tom 
Selleck, who once sued a supermarket 
tabloid that printed rumors he is gay.

‘‘My anxiety was whether people 
would buy it,” Selleck says in the lat
est Entertainment Weekly. “My anxi
ety wasn’t about whether I could kiss 
a man.”

The comedy “In & Out” features

Selleck as a TV reporter who kisses a 
schoolteacher, played by Kevin Kline. 
The actors took two days and more than 
30 takes to get the hug and kiss scene 
just right.

"I knew all the tabloid stuff would 
come back up,” Selleck said. “No lead
ing man in this business has ever got
ten anywhere without somebody say
ing he’s gay, and that’s fine.”

MO MDAY SEPTEMB ER 29
STAT. KTXT KCBD KLBK KUPT KAMC KJTV
CHAN CD © 0D S3
AFFIL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX
CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

Bloomberg Today Show This Morning Tex Avery Good Bobby/World/ 30 Homestretch " X Men Morning Casper
o :00 Sesame * " Super Heroes America 101 DalmtnsO 30 Street Mask " Ducktales
Q 00 Shining Time M Stewart Sally Jesse K. Copeland Regis & Vicki3 30 Barney Gayle King Raphael Paid Program Kathie Lee Lawrence

in 00Wimtie Sunset Beach Price Is Judge Judy View Home Team1 U 30 Mr Rogers Right Pictionary " "

1100Arthur Leeta Young And Beverly All My People Court1 1 30 Magic Bus Restless Hills 90210 Children "
1 - 0 0 Sew Today News News Jenny Jones News Heal ol the1 L 30 Fam. Kitchen Days ot Our Beautitul M Port Charles Night

* 00 Comp. Chron. Lives As The Jerry One Life to Dr. Quinn
1 30 Barney Another World Turns Springer Live "
- 0 0 Grndlg Marsh World Guiding Dating Game General Paid Program
L 30 Magic Bus InlEdition Light Newlywed Gm Hospital Spiderman
— :00 Arthur Rosie Maury Povich Breaker High Ricki Lake BeetleborgsJ 30 Wishbone O'Donnell Sweet Valley " Power Ranger
-  00 Kratts' Oprah Seinfeld Liv'g Single Monlel Goosebumps
4 :3 0 Bill Nye Winfrey Jeopardy Martin Williams Boy/World
r- 00 R. Rainbow News News Real TV News Mr. Cooper
3  30 Business NBC News CBS News Real Stories ABC News Simpsons
-  00 Newshour News News Next News Grace/Fire
0 :3 0 " Extra W/Eortune Generation MadlYou Home Impr.
-  00 Full Circle Sud/Susan Cosby‘ G InIHouse Timecop Melrose
/ 30 WIMichael Fired U p ’ PG Raymond Malcolm " Place ‘ 14
Q .00 American Caroline ‘ PG Cybill ‘ PG Good News Mon. Night Ally McBeal
8  30 Experience Naked Truth George & Leo Sparks FBSan. M
o 00 " Dateline Brooklyn Keenan Eran.g Cops
9  30 " " South Ivory Carolina Cops

i n  00 " News News Real TV " Frasier
1 0 30 Business Tonight Show David Hard Copy " Cheers

1 1 00 Report " Letterman E.T. ABC News Coach
1 1 30 Conan Tom Snyder Access Nightline M. Brown
a -  oo O'Brien M Vibe Incorrect Star Trek
1 2  30 Later Paid Program " Geraldo

D on 't be sca red ... September 29th -  October 3rd
M is

HIV/AIDS Awareness Week
□  ID S : A n onym ou t &  F ree  H IV  Testing

W e ' r e  a l l is ava ilab le  e t  

S tu d e n t H e a lth  S e rv ic es

H t Call 7 4 3 - 2 8 4 8
for an appointment

Q i e k

Q v e r y t i m e Jr-K STUDENT HEALTH
u  u  m i ' j t - mOlUVf Of CHAMHONS A FLINT AVfNUi

Brain power in a 
bottle.

• Better concentration
• Increased memory
• More cognitive activity

a i f f i

g ii

T O N I G H T
7 :0 0  pm  8 :0 0  pm

Melrose Place A lly  M cBeal

G inkgolD
TU WuilJ'a '1 C.nlrfo D.loU Illirici

15% Tech. 
.Discount

Finally, everything a college student 
needs to study more effectively and 
perform better, In a bottle!
• Statement has not been evaluated by the F D A .

GINKGOLD and other health 
supplements, foods and vitamins 
available at:

Nahu'at Health Market
Lubbock’s  One-Stop Health Shoppe

3833 50th • 796-1230

H K ingsgate
C E N T E R W E L C O M E S

rr< « {K K ^

“ It’s a home run hit! You’ll have a ball!”
New York Post

OCTOBER 7-9  MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
Presented by Celebri ty Attract ions A Civic Lubbock Inc.

SELECT-A-SEAT 770-2000
o r toll-free 1(800)735-1288 (ou ts ide  Lu bbock ). G rou p s  o f 20 o r m ore ,

1 (800)869-1451. w w w .c e te b r ltv a t t ia c 1 to n s .c o m

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-JOURNAl NEWSCHANNEL 11

We're Bigger! We're Better! We've Moved!

_  m  A  \

^  . n t ( 0 f M l W t ò '  l T w t m i » o u r s p e c i a e

.... nucir fllN.
i Be fu ll Length, i  
Original Jewel Boi 1 
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IIAUCH WOW"

Si#«
, V D | , | V  -M ust Meet 

Me

‘M ust Meet

Membership Requirements

Don't miss our special events'.

paperback
Besti.ll.”

I  Audio Books

9 - 3 0 ? ra n i C n 9 - y v e i n * e P a r k i n g L o l ^ 5 - 7 p ^

10- 1 Maypole/Protem .
10-2 Dr. Robert Ordonez party &Cooking Demo

F lyw aterW asbm gton  w e m

Sat. Steve Monday nr1v 2pm -3pm

pO-^JodiThomas-Aulogra , \
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InLubbock: 5 0 M  Slide

http://www.cetebrltvattiac1tons.com
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ZZ Tops weekend entertainment
‘Little Ol’ Band from Texas’ receives warm welcome from Hub City
BY SEBASTIAN KITCHEN
The University Daily

That “little o f band from Texas" 
is one of the most popular and endur
ing bunds internationally, yet ZZ Top 
still manages to get a warm welcome 
in their home state.

One of the many stops in their 
home state, the concert at the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum Friday 
night to a sold-out crowd let the band 
know there is no place like home.

Over 8,000 people watched as the 
band performed hits from their begin
ning in the late 1060s until their most 
recent album, Rhythmeen. last fall.

Friday night, the band kept the 
crowd's attention as it played classic 
hits that span several generations.

The band is responsible for clas
sic tunes such as "Legs" and '‘Sharp-

Dressed Man," "Gimme All Your 
Lovin'" and “Pincushion."

They could do no wrong. Every 
move made and every song played 
was met w ith applause and cheers 
from the crowd.

Toward the end of the First set. 
lluffy. w hite guitars were handed to the 
hand from backstage. The members 
used them for one and only one song.

Guitarist Billy Gibbons and bass 
player I fusty Hill used the original soft 
white guitars in the their performance 
of "Legs,” one of the most popular 
songs from the last 20 years.

The song was 
one of the high
lights of the night 
and possibly one 
of the best live 
performances of 
the song.

Gibbons and Hill alternate vocals 
on the songs, but both have very dis
tinctive and powerful voices.

Drummer Frank Beard, the only 
one of the three without a long beard 
and sunglasses, played well, and so 
did Hill.

Gibbons could do no wrong with 
his guitar. He manipulated the instru
ment throughout the performance to 
the delight of the crowd.

Los Lobos opened the show w ith 
their Latin-style of rock music. The 
audience seemed to be skeptical 
about the band before the show, but

Of all fhc *jov Çfvdicd
b  s c i  r M c r c  you a r o  fo d a y ,  

fhiç mo »ilt bo fho woçt vÇofvl.

www.texaco.com
Toy Tcuaco

e W o M im ir f  information 
and to find ovt vrhe-n

x-x-x-x-x-x-x-:-XvX-Xs->x-x-x*x«-x-x-x>x«xz.yx-x.X’Xv'X-X'X'X-X'X->X'-x-x.x-

PIZZA

B etter  In gred ien ts. 
B etter  Pizza.

Late Night Madnessz 
One Large Pepperoni
Available in Thin or Original Crust

alter 10pm

$  H o u r s :  11 a . m . ' l  a .m .  S u t v T h i i r s .

11 a . m . '2  a .m .  F r i. &  S a t .

Voted Best
Pizza

at Texas Tech

749-PAPA
(7272)

O n e  L a rg e !¡O n e L arge with ¡1 T w o  L a rg e  I
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Better Pirra.
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Better Pirra.

Los Lobos kept their attention 
throughout the entire set.

Everyone was ready for ZZ Top, 
but Los Lobos' tight set with power
ful vocals by three different band 
members kept the attention of the 
several thousand other eoncert-goers 
as they walked into the show.

The band is opening several dates 
for ZZ Top. The fans liked several 
of the songs, and their version of the 
hit “La Bamba" left the band with 
much applause.

ZZ Top ticket sales have sold out 
the coliseum many times and is one 
of the few bands to do so.

Many hits and timeless perfor
mances remain with the band al
though they continue to move on to 
bigger and better things.

ZZTop performed at halftime of 
Super Bowl XXXI and at the Bill
board Music Awards last December.

Texas's own ZZTop left timeless 
and priceless memories in the minds 
of fans w ith the band's very distinc
tive and unmistakable sounds.

Suzanne Schnelker/The University Daily

“ G im m e All Your Lovin’” :ZZTop plays to a sold-out crowd at the Lubbock
Municipal Coliseum Friday night.Timeless hits, like "Legs” and “Pincushion" 
were played to 8,000 applauding and cheering concert-goers.

K A R A O K E  K A R A O K E
Monday, W ednesday, Friday and Saturday  

9 p.m. - 2 a.m .
Over 2 0 0 0  songs to  ch oose  from!

M ystery Song and drink sp ecia ls  every night! 
Win Lots o f CASH!

Come be a star at your # 1 Karaoke bar!

1801 19th  CROSSROADS
nininnitntinnntmit

7 4 9 - 8 7 0 8

m iU l!l!U m !!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!m !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!n l

«* Commercial Exhibits r» M&M/Mars L ivestock Division

45th annual

F A  I
« _EXAS

R  R  O  r> E o
W A C O

O cto b er  2nd  -  (Dctobe/i 1 1 t k  1 9 9 7
4601 Bosque Boulevard 

For more information, call (254) 776-1660 
Visit us at www.hotfair.com 
Typical fairground hours:

Weekdays: 4 p.m.to Midnight and Weekends: Noon to Midnight
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&
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welcome

Pam Till is 
&

Steve Wanner
Concert & Dance 

Friday, October 3rd 
8:30 p.m. 

H OT. Coliseum

r
Friday, O ctober 3rd

D iscount arm band  day!
Patron purchases an armband at the Mighty Midway ticket 

office for $15 & has unlimited FREE Mighty Midway rides
all day long!

- plus -
W ear your Big 12

Conference school colors and logo to the Pam TilIs/Stcve 
Warmer Concert & Dance and have a chance at cash prizes!

TEXAS TECH FANS . . .

Lookin’ for something to do in Waco the night 
before your big game with Baylor? Come to 

“Central Texas’ Largest Event” and wear the 
RED and BLACK!

I he l ire! National Bank<>l ( . writ In*. 1 n o t h in g  else
1 ISAPEPSI

Wrangler
• .73?"' £U te

¿ ¡á c  *25 -Js*
IVACO TRIBUNE-HERALD

sail
s-XXXXXvX-XvXXX-X-XXvXsXX-XvXX

P roceeds benefit C entral Texas y o u t h  t h r o u g h  e d u c a t i o n a l  &

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMS, AWARDS AND SCHOlARSHtPS!

M ighty M idway rides »  Norwest Bank W ild Horse Races

‘The Peacem aker' 
debuts  at No.  1

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
DreamWorks SKG's first movie, 
"The Peacemaker." debuted at No. I 
and "Soul Food" was a sleeper hit as 
Hollywood had its best September 
weekend ever, industry sources said 
Sunday.

Starring Vanessa Williams, the 
film about an embattled Chicago fam
ily opened at 1.338 locations and 
grossed $1 1.4 million. It led all new 
movies with a per-screen average of 
$8.496 average. "The Peacemaker." 
playing at 2.362 locations, had an 
average of $5.306.

The estimates for Friday through 
Sunday:

I. "The Peacemaker." $12.5 mil-

-> “Soul Food.“ $1 1 4 million.
3. "In & Out." $1 1.3 million.
4. "The Fdge." $8.2 million.
5. "The Game." $5 . 1 million.
6. "L.A. Confidential," $4.5 mil-

ion.
7. "Wes Craven's Wishmaster,"

S3.3 million.
8. "The Full Monty ." $2.6 million.
9. "A Thousand Acres." $1.5 mil-

lion.
10. "G.I. Jane." SI.4 million.

m»irvTFRNrr tpcmkkxoqy corporation
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http ://ww w. arn.net 
e-mail: info@arn.net
806-788-18fin

CINEMARK THEATRES

u MOVIES 16
m . 1 5721 58th S T R E E T  7 9 ? -n n R 7 l 1
1 $3.75 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM I
I $3.75 SENIORS & CHILDREN - $6 00 ADlfLTS f
1- A L t - T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E H F n  j
'THE PEACEMAKER [R] 3:50-7:00-10:10 DTS 
THE EDGE [R] 1:30-4:30-7:30-10:30 
THE EDGE [R] 2:00-5:00-8:00 
TN ANO OUT [PG-13] 2:20-5:00-7:35.10:15 
'IN AND OUT [PG-13] 1:50-4:30-7:05-9:50 
•L A. CONFIDENTIAL [R] 3:30-6:50-10:10 
•A THOUSAND ACRES [R] 2:00-4:50-7:40-10:30 
THE GAME [R] 3:55-7:10-10:20 
THE GAME [R] 1:15-4:35-7:50 
FIRE 00WN BELOW [R] 1:05-3:50-6:50-9:45 
EXCESS BAGGAGE [PG-13] 9:30 

MONEY TALKS [R] 1:30-4:05-6:55-9:35 
GIJANE [R] 1:00-4:00-7:15-10:20 
AIR FORCE ONE [R] 3:30-6 45-9:55 
MEN IN BLACK [PG-13] 1 45-4:20-7:00-9 40 

1 op-5 is

MOVIES SLIDE RD.
j j  SO « Ñ W R 8  > CH,. n g l¿ ° g . E -6-P-Mm „  ,
_a l l  t h e a t r e s  ~ - r ñ f ñ

WISHMASTER [R] on tw o ,crN n , 
4:50-7:05-7:45-9:40

CONSPIRACY THEORY [R] 4:40-8 00
SOUL FOOD [R] 4:25-7:00-9.30 

-Ilagüm iodic«« , hown

TODAY S TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE * NO PASSES

I

http://www.texaco.com
http://www.hotfair.com
mailto:info@arn.net
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Tech volleyball sweeps Missouri,
AMES, Iowa (Special) —The

Texas Tech Red Raider volleyball 
began its Big 12 play against Missouri 
and Iowa State this weekend.

The Red Raiders cruised to a 15- 
7,15-7, and 15-3 blow-out over Mis
souri Friday and made a 15-4, 15-7, 
15-8 decision against the Cyclones 
Saturday.

Senior outside h itter Brande 
Brovyn and junior setter Lisa Hilgers

shined in the final match against the 
Cyclones.

Hilgers broke Tech’s all-time ca
reer assists record with 39 assists to 
move ahead of Ginger Carter’s record 
set from 1991-94.

The junior setter now has 3,624 
career assists.

Hilgers also set a personal best for 
hitting percentage with .727 percent
age (9 kills, one error, 11 attempts).

Brown helped seal the match by 
pounding the Cyclones defense with 
18 kills.

Tech coach Jeff Nelson said the 
Cyclones proved to be a tough oppo
nent for the Red Raiders.

“They’re a huge, big and strong 
team,” Nelson said. “We just out 
quicked them. We ball handled well 
and moved the ball around on them.”

Throughout the entire match the

Cyclones
Red Raiders (15-1 overall, 2-0 Big 12) 
never were in a tight game.

Nelson said he was very pleased 
with Tech’s first game of the Big 12 
season against Missouri.

“I was extremely happy to get our 
first Big 12 win (Friday),” Nelson 
said. “We started off a little slow but 
we put it together. I thought Heather 
Hughes, Lisa Hilgers and Brande 
Brown served real well for us.”

Red Raider women’s golf places 10th in Dick McGuire Tournament
The Texas Tech women’s golf 

team finished in 10th place with a 
score of 927 in the Dick McGuire In
vitational Tournament at the New 
Mexico Championship Golf Course 
in Albuquerque, N.M., this weekend.

Eighteen teams competed in this

tournament which was Tech’s second 
of the season.

The Red Raiders were led by 
freshman Priscillia Hunt, who fin
ished in a three-way tie for 20th place 
with a three-round score of 228.

Brooke Lowrance was the next

lowest scorer for Tech, and she fin
ished in a tie for 26th place with a 
score of 230.

Third on the Red Raiders’ team 
was Jaime Vannoy who shot a 232 and 
finished in a six-way tie for 31st place.

Tech’s Alana Soliz finished in a

three-way tie for 54th place with a 
238. Amy Marsh shot a 244 and 
gained 76th place to round out the 
Red Raiders’ team score.

The Red Raiders next tournament 
is the Big 12 Fall Preview beginning 
Oct. 6 in Columbia, Mo.

Tech soccer continues 
Big 12 losing streak

LINCOLN, Neb. (Special) — 
After winning four games to start 
conference play, the Texas Tech 
soccer team has now lost four 
straight games to Big 12 oppo
nents after losing to Iowa State 
Friday and Nebraska Sunday.

This is the first time in the Red 
Raider’s (4-6 overall, 4-4 Big 12) 
four year history they have lost 
four consecutive games.

The Red Raiders traveled to 
Lincoln, Neb., and were pounded 
by the No. 10 Cornhuskers 5-0 in 
front of 652 fans.

Goalkeeper Lizzie Pruitt, who

has been injured for the majority 
of the season, got her first start in 
place of Kellie M cCallister. 
McCallister has started in nine l
games this season for Tech.

Friday, the Red Raiders were 
defeated 4-2 by Iowa State at the 
ISU Soccer Complex in Ames, ' 
Iowa.

This win was the first ever con
ference victory for the Cyclones, 
who are in their second year of
existence.

Tech started out strong, but 
Iowa State scored four unan
swered goals to seal the win.
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C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S : Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost &

Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice
ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS:

The University Daily screens classified advertising lor misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim.
Please be cautious in answering ads. especially when you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check

C LA SSIFIE D  W O R D  A D S
Deadline: 11 am. one day in advance
Rates: $5 per day (15 words or less; 15« per wordfper day for
each additional word, BOLD Headline 50c extra per day

C LA SSIFIE D  D ISPL A Y  A D S
Deadline: 3 days in advance 
Rates: Local $10.35 per column inch;
Out of town $13.35 per column inch

PAYM ENT T E R M S
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check, 
Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

T yping

DOCUMENTS. ETC. Typing. D iixrlation, Theses. 
Trenecriplion. » Resumes Desktop Publishing For a 
quote call 7447167.

PROFESSIONAL DOCUMENTS Esperl editing Fait 
typing Reasonable prices. I take ruth |obe Jennifer, 
786-4255

TECH TYPE
We rt htre tor you Relumes, cover letters. CVt. thei- 
es. term papers, manuscripts, reports. MLA. APA, 
Turabisn formats; charts 6 graphs, copying, scanning, 
lasing, typesattmg. and desktop publishing 50th and 
Memphis. Memphis Placs Mall. Call 785-1195 lor last, 
affordable service

THE PAGE FACTORY
Word processing. APA/MLA. Laser and color printing 
Scanner Resumes Graphics Rush fobs 762-0661

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Experience in all paper formats, term projects, 
resumes/cover letters, and editing. Call 798-0861

TYPING, EDITING. Fast, flexible schedule. Ellen, 785- 
1876___________________________________________
TYPING. CALL Sheila for fast service on term papers. 
nuraipg, notes, etc Call 783-3279 (digital pagar) or 
795-5429________________________________________
THE PROFESSIONAL DIFFERENCE Customized 
resumes and cover letters, manuscripts, etc. Laser 
printer. Rush |Obs 842-3375 (local)
EXCELLENT TYPING Quick service Themes, forms, 
legal, research. Moderate prices. Mrs. Porter, 1906
22nd St. 747-1165__________________________________
HELP WITH writing projects? Word processing, edit
ing. and graphics Call Paper Preparation Services. 
767-0606. 2320 Broadway 5% off with this ad

ACTION TYPING
APA. MLA, others Rush jobs welcome IBM. lat- 
er/cotor printer. 8 years experience. Donna, 797-0500.

Tutors
123-IT'S easy. Help for MATH/STATS (all levels). 
Don't be left in the dark! ILLUMINATUS TUTORING. 
762-4317________________________________________

2300 ACCOUNTING
Ek»mlt review Pari 1 on Sunday. Septambar 28th, 
6 00-8 00pm. Part 2 on Monday. 1 00pm-3:00pm 
Lubbock Christian University, American Heritage 
Bldg (5601 W 19th). Call The Accounting Tutors tor 
mtormatioii, 796-7121

2301 ACCOUNTING
Exam«1 review Part 1 on Sunday. September 28th, 
8:15-10 15pm, Part 2 on Monday, 3:15-5:15pm. Lub
bock Christian University, American Heritage Bldg. 
(5601 W 19th) Call The Accounting Tutors for infor- 
mation, 796-7121.____________________________ ______

3320 FINANCE
Exam ll Review. Tuesday. September 30th, 6:30- 
10:30pm. Lubbock Christian University, American Her
itage Bldg (5901 W 19th) Call The Accounting Tutors 
tor information, 796-7121.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring physics, chemistry, A 
math by degreed professionals. Call 797-1605 for in
formation and appointments. ______________________

CORP. FIN. 1
Exam review for sections 3,5,70. For more information
call 747-5064_____________ ____________________ ___
PHYSICS, C*t. circuits, fields, statics, dynamics, 
calculus, Visual Basic. $ 15/hr. Dr. Gary Leikar, 762- 
5250

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
Thtrp I I  no lubititut# lor onp on on# tutoring Ovtr 35 
yp ir i t ip tripnc) covpring M»th 0301 to 2350 Call 
785-2750 n vtn days a wwk _______________________

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS
SUPERIOR accounting tutoring with 10* y»ar» •«- 
parlance Tait raviawa and individual ratal Call 798- 
7121.

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is too short to study hard STUDY SMART!! Let 
our years of experience work for you! Prices as low as 
$10 Call 785-3611 tor information and appointments

Help Wanted
|7 50/HOUR DELIVERY/collactioni lor rantal op- 
aration Monday-Saturday. noon-finiah Mult hava 
good driving racord and aipananca dalivarmg ap- 
p llanca i or furnitura. Apply in panon at Mullina TV,
2860 34» St______________________________________
se 50S ENGINEERING aludanta Sal and Sun , 7am- 
3pm. GBS Slaking, 6413 Uniuaraity, 797-4181_______________

COMMUNITY LIVING INSTRUCTOR 
Eipananca working wlin developmental ditabilitie* 
pralarrad Valid TX Drlvari Llcenie, good driving 
racord Encellent pay, banatila and opportunitiai 
Apply at: Tavat Home Management. Inc., 4412 74th, 
Suita F101, Lubbock, Tpnai No phone ealli pleaee
Equal opportunity e m p l o y e r _____________________
DELIVERY DRIVERS »7-112/nour Mull have uae of 
automobile, insurance, good driving racord. Oominoe 
Pizza, 763-3030

DENTAL TECHNICIAN trainee Experience needed in 
ceramict. lewelry, or sculpture Wa will tram. Call 792- 
2538 or coma by Tachnicara Dental Laboratory at 
5303 50»

ENERGETIC. OUTGOING paraona needed lor fun part- 
time job. Days, evenings and weekends Apply in 
parson between 3:00 and 6:00 p m Gold Bonanza. 
5015 Umwaity Avenue
ENTREPRENEURS NEEDED Set own hours PT/FT. 
Gain aspananca in lucrative industry. Call (806)740- 
3794. Leave massage

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES. cooks Sports 
Zona/Big Johnson s Island Grill New ownership, new 
management See Scott or Mark 2812B 4th St 762- 
1917

FALL EXPANSION!
National firm looking to fill 15 positions in house- 
wares/outdoor sporting accessories. Up to $9.25. Part- 
time. flexible hours. Conditions apply 793-0536 (noon- 
5pm).___________________________________________

GREAT PART-TIME JOB
As a chauffeur. Must be 21 yrs old. Good driving 
record. Must have customer service experience 
$5.15/hr plus great tips. Earn excellent income. Need 
to tax resume to 747-5660

GREAT PART-TIME JOB
BELLSTAFF needed part-time shifts. Fax resume to 
806-763-2656 or complete application at Holiday Inn 
Civic Center, 801 Avenue Q. Positively no phone 
calls.___________________________________________
LAWN MAINTENANCE Some landscaping No ex
perience necessary Year round. Call 791-3719.

LIKE TO clean? No nights, weekends, or holidays 
Car a must Call Merry Maids 799-0620

MOTHER'S HELPER
Cleaning, laundry, light cooking, some childcare. 20 
hrs/week $5 50/hr to start Must be available between 
semesters For application and job description, send 
self-addressed envelope to 5710 80th St., Lubbock. 
TX 79424

NEEDED: COLLEGE students. Part-time job, $124- per 
hour, flexible hours. Contact us www.ptjob.com.

PART-TIME SECRETARIAL position. Commercial real 
estate office. Answering phone, typing, computer 
work, and general office assistance Average 20-30 
hours/week. Professional experience preferred Pos
sible full time opportunity. Call Brian Burks at Westar 
Commercial Realty. 797-3231
PERMANENT PART-TIME work, full time income, flexi
ble hours, car necessary, no deliveries. Call 794- 
8072
PHYSICAL THERAPY assistant for in-home patient. 
Training provided Excellent opportunity for medically- 
related majors. 795-7495.
POSITIONS OPEN for delivery drivers, cooks, cash
iers, and phone operators. Apply at 344 University or 
4902 34th St.
STUDENTS NEEDED for case studies, research, aod 
observation. Call 797-4242 and leave message’ *
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED to schedule appoint 
ment9 for home improvement company. Flexible hours. 
7302 82nd St. «12 (82nd and Upland)
TWELVE TELEMARKETERS needed Part-time, 4 30- 
9:00 $6/hr plus bonuses 792-2400

SSis
Catering Aide/Floor Tech

Mclnturff Conference Center

High school diploma or equivalent required. 
Work related experience in a banquet 
setting and housekeeping preferred. 

Some heavy lifting required.

For m ore inform ation, contact 
Human Resources Department at 806/743-3355 
602 Indiana Ave. • Lubbock, TX 79415 • EOE

ii
SS University Medical Center SBssssssssssssssssssssss
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• Are fluent in both Spanish and Engli
• Would like to make $8.00 an hour, plus overtime.
• Are outgoing and talkative, with good people skills.
• Want to pursue future management opportunities.
• Are available to work 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Friday, 

and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. every other Saturday.

VI« wtety L\*ve FUe job you!
For mot* information, or to schedule an Interview, 

caU 472-6671.

AccuStaff'
P e o p l e S y s t e m s

3701 West Loop 289 • Lubbock, Texas e o e  • m /f /v /d

WANTED MARKETING Major for student assistant 
position on campus. Sophomore or Junior. Computer 
skills required. Send resumes to: Marketing Depart
ment, Box 41141. Lubbock TX 79409-1141

Furnished For Rent
TWO BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished available 
now. $455/unfurnished. $485/furmshed $100 deposit. 
Pool/laundry. 795-6174.

UNBELIEVABLE STUDENT discounts at Treehouse 
Apartments, 2101 16th, 763-2933 Rare one bedroom 
vacancy, furnished or unfurnished.

Unfurnished For Rent
2 BEDROOM 2 STORY Townhomes at Windsor 
Townhomes. Come by new office at 2301 50th St New 
blinds, freshly painted. $325 to $350 monthly. Call for 
appt. 747-3997

21 NEW RED oaks, flowering crepe myrtles highlight 
this unusual property with a Santa Fe look at Lyn
nwood Apartments, 4110 17th, 792-828 Rare one 
bedroom vacancy.
2416 21 ST. Cute two bedroom, three blocks from 
campus. Central heat and air. $475 plus deposit and 
references 797-4471
GREEN FIELDS and trees surround you at Deerfield 
Village. 3424 Frankford, 792-3288 Pool, laundry, 
basketball, volleyball, and tennis courts. Small pets 
welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush car
pets, ceramic tile, accent walls, new appliances
HIGHLAND PARK Apartment Homes under new 
management. Two bedrooms for only $450 to $475 
monthly, bills paid including cable. Come by 8 00am to 
5:00pm, Monday through Saturday at 2301 50th St. or 
call 795-4142_____________________________________
LAND-HOME packages starting at $299 monthly. Call 
Quality Homes and Land, 746-5263
LARGE TWO bedroom, one bath house Appliances, 
including washer and dryer Very clean. No smokers 
or pets. Furnished or unfurnished $495. 2001 22nd. 
794-7931 or 790-1296
LOTS OF extra parking on 3-2 house Washer/dryer 
connections Cenral heat/air 2503 30th St. 797-1778.
MULTI-TRUNK RED oaks highlight landscaping at 
Peppertree Inn Apartments. 5302 11th Street, 795- 
8086 Efficiencies, ones, twos, and threes.
NEAR TECH for the serious student. Quiet, 2-2 garage 
apartment $500 plus bills 2607 22nd St., rear By ap
pointment only. 741-0550.
NEWLY REMODELED two and three bedroom houses 
tor lease $450 and up 785-7361, leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 
14th/Y 5th Street. Convenient, comfortable, reason
able Free parking 762-1263

NICE THREE bedroom, central air. $525/monlh No 
pets 3707 26th All details at property

OCTOBER SPECIAL1 $100 off first months rent. Two 
and three bedroom mobile homes. $400-$450. water 
paid. For more information call Westmark Property 
Management. 794-5800

ONE. TWO. three bedroom houses-duplexes Near 
Tech m Overton $225-5725 Abide Rentals. 763-2964

SHADY AWNINGS invite you home everyday at 
Branchwater Apartments. West 4th and Loop 289, 793- 
1038. Two bedroom townhomes feature saltillo tile and 
plush carpets, pool, laundry, some washer/dryer 
connects. Furnished and unfurnished apartment 
available Small pets welcome.

SPACIOUS ONE bedroom, garage, shady, lawn kept, 
washer/dryer, quiet, bills paid. $400. 2301 14th, 765- 
7182

SUMMER PLACE APTS
Updated, too bedroom studios, washar/dryar con
nections. trea cable $579imon» Call 797-7200.

TECH VICINITY. Large house, two Hying areas Also 
small rear apartment No pats References, lease, da 
posit, required 792-5081

TWO BEDROOM apartment ter $300 monthly year 
laaae at Windsor Townhome. Coma by ollice at 2301 
50» SI. or call 747-3997
UNFURNISHED EFFICIENCY house lor rant Located 
2412 24». rear $250 plus electric Call 741-1230.

WALK TO Tech. One bedroom, one bath. All ap
pliances $275lmon» 2207 15» 797-8274

For Sale
BRAND NEW mattreii eats Any nze Free delivery in 
Lubbock with itudent ID Matrass outlet 795-8143 
3207 34th Street between Indiana and Flint Open 7 
days a week Will beat any advertised price.

COMFORTERS FOR SALE
Brend new Polo/Leura Aabley comtorteri Two 
twm/day bad. one king. Includes skirts, pillows, 
sheets, throw pillows For more information, call 793- 
7855___________________________________________

LIVE IN comfort Wa hava u ltd carpal from $t 50 par 
yard up Allas Distributors. 527 t-C 34» 791-2774

TECH VICINITY Large house, two living areas Rear 
apartment Great rental invtilmant. Naw loan required 
792-5081

Miscellaneous

BRIDAL GOWN RENTALS
Starting at $75 00 Reserve your gown today Great 
selection 794-7796 777-9303. Lubbock

BUY AND tall good utad furnitura, antiquai. and col
lectibles Bobo s Treasure», 202 Avenue S 744-6449 
Open Friday-Monday

CASH FOR used clothing' Must be good, clean, name 
brand. Time After Time, 2155 50th, 9am-6pm, Mon-Sat. 
799-2241

MAKE MONEY! Build credit' Learn how to obtain an 
unsecured major credit card Guaranteed approval. 
CaN 806-359-3271

PAINTING AND drawing classes. Afternoon or night. 
Call 745-6018 for reservations School of Art. Jeame 
Jones, instructor Limited enrollment.

POTTERY CLASSES
Now beginning. Wheel and sculpture. All electric 
Brent wheels. Reduction oxidation, Raku, salt, and 
smoke firings. Afternoon and night classes Call 745- 
6018 for more information. School of Art. Jeame 
Jones, instructor

THE STUDENT Loan experts are at Plains National 
Bank Student Loan Center For fast, efficient service, 
call 791-7313 or stop by 2510 50th St Lender 
IDI833314

WEDDING ELEGANCE
Bridal-Wedding consultant-coordinator. Saving you 
time and stress Megaran Office Building. Call 791- 
4547

S ervices

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years ex
perience. Beautiful, sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon 
and Day Spa, 3307 83rd Ask tor Lucy. 797-9777. ext 
0
EXPERT TAILORING. Dressmaking. alterations, 
wedding clothes. Repair all clothing Fast service 
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350.
FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis. #200 793- 
8389
LEARN TO fly' $2500, private pilot course. King Rhiley 
Aviation, Town and Country Airport 781-3531 or 745- 
1356

#  V RATING BY STUDENTS

WORLD CLASS SKIING 
•SKI IN MOM 

CONDOS 
•LIFTS 
• PARTIES 
•PIUS MORE!
CALL TODAY!!
TOLL FREEH

THE ULTIMATE NIGHTLIFE

m m m

1-888-SKI-THIS
THE COLLEGE 

SKI COMPANY

7 5 4 8 4 4 7

U.B.Ski’s 1 0 th Annual College Ski Week

I f* B R E C K E N R ID G E  
SKI R E S O R T

& KKYSTONK RKM >KI 
COM WAIN > <39 Vail

S k i 4  R e so rts  fo r  the P r ic e  o f  1!
Luxury Condos Lift Pass Ski/Snowboard Rentals k Lessons 

Non-Stop Parties Roundtrip Motorcoach or Airfare 
»-"■ m. and Free Night Skiing!

E  I I  f t  C l i i  “S k i the Nett"
*-WaL-n C M tJ . www.eden.com/-ubc

1-800-SKI-WILD
Don ’t. M inn TTw» P a rty ! ( 1 8 0 0 7 5 4 9 4 5 3

MARGIE HOLLINGSWORTH
M ED . Licensed Professional Counselor. 793-7712. 
Counseling women/children. Insurance accepted 
Medicaid, HMO/Blue. BCBS/TX Call for appointment. 
Leave message

PARIS NAILS
Special student rates Full-set $20, Fills $12 Call 792- 
4911 for appointment. Walk-ins welcome, 3410 34th 
St. (Corner of 34th and Indiana) 9am-8pm

STORAGE FROM $10/MONTH
Moving boxes. All American Storage 5839 49th. 792- 
6464 49th otf Frankford. http://www.al!amerlcan- 
storage.com.

Roommates
CHRISTIAN FEMALE roommate needed to live in 3-2 
house $300 bills paid. Please call 785-1670.
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 2-1 apartment 
$247 50 plus electric, phone, cable. Cat! 793-6624

P ersonal

Karen, I called. They said that 
you left the country. Where 
are you? I miss you!

-John

John, I’m in Scotland, working 
for Dowell. I love it! Sorry I 
didn’t say goodbye!

-Karen

Karen, What about us? What 
about me? What about the 
ring that I bought you?

-John

John, I’m sorry, but it really is 
a great job! I’m a Field 
Engineer Trainee, working 
offshore! -Karen
P S. The ring turned green!

. • I
Karen, Will Dowel hire me?
Will they send me to Scotland 
too? Do the Scottish men 
really wear skirts?

-John
■ ■1 11  1 I 1 1

" ■ .
John, I don’t see you working 
in the field! Your more of the ‘ 
office type. Sorry

-Karen
P S . They’re kilts you idiot! :

Karen, You don’t even know ; * 
me! I could be a good Field ; • 
Engineer! What is Dowell 
looking for? £

-John

John, Dowell hires mobile, 
adaptable engineers, who like 
hands-on work. You won’t 
even change the oil in you 
car! -Karen

Karen, I’ll let Dowell decide! 
Where do I sign up for an £ 
interview? Can you put in a / 
good word for me?

-John

John, Submit your resume to 
the Placement Center ASAP ; 
or Attend Dowell’s 
information meeting on 
10/01/97, interviews on 10/2- 
3/97. Please don’t tell them 
you know met

-Karen

http://www.ptjob.com
http://www.eden.com/-ubc
http://www.al!amerlcan-storage.com
http://www.al!amerlcan-storage.com
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A ll's Fair
L o v e ,  w a r  a n d  r u n n i n g  f o r  p r e s i d e n t

Opposites attract, or so the theory goes.
But James Carville and Mary Matalin take this scientific 

precept to a completely new level. He, a fervent 
Democrat, ran Clinton’s 1992 presidential campaign.
She, a staunch conservative, was also a top strate
gist in the ’92 campaign for George Bush. And now 
the two are married, have a child, and can actually 
stand living in the same home. They'll share their 
radically different political agendas and the behind- 
the-scene secrets of the campaigns they directed in 
a lecture Thursday at Texas Tech.

The dynamics between Matalin and Carville 
should be interesting, to say the least. After all, this 
is not merely a case of Democrat marries Republi
can. It’s just not that simple. Matalin is not just a 
Republican; she is the Republican. Apart from her 
top position with Bush's reelection campaign, she 
also served as chief of staff under Lee Atwater at 
the Republican National Committee and, hosts her 
own conservative radio talk show.

And Carville is not simply a Democrat. He is a fiery, pas
sionate, uncompromising Democrat. Besides serving as chief 
strategist for the ’92 Clinton/Gore campaign, he now serves as

an adviser to the President and has directed many Democratic 
campaigns throughout the country. He also wrote a bestselling 

“Handbook for Spirited Progressives” with the un
abashed title We're Right, They’re Wrong. When it 
comes to the realm of politics, Matalin and Carville 
are diametrically opposed.

The couple, believe it or not, also have a lot 
in common. They are both tall, took seven years to 
finish college, and are children of close ethnic fami
lies — his, Louisiana Cajun, hers, Chicago Irish- 
Croatian.

They share the uncanny ability to spin the piv
otal stories of the 1992 campaign — from Gennifer 
Flowers to Dan Quayle to Ross Perot — in such a 
way that their party, and their man, always seems right.

Matalin and Carville will share the stories of 
their campaigns in a lecture based on their bestsell
ing campaign memoir, All's Fair: Love, War and Run
ning for President.

The talk will begin at 8 p.m. Thursday in the University 
Center Allen Theatre. For tickets or more information, call the 
University Center Ticket Booth at 742-3610. Tickets also can 
be purchased at all Select-A-Seat locations.

is Dates to Know

Tech Homecoming 
festivities kick off

Texas Tech Homecoming Committee is set to celebrate 
homecoming by providing a variety of activities - from a style 
show. Pep Rally and parade, to a cookout and bonfire - October 
6-11 in celebration of Homecoming and Texas Tech.

“I am really excited about the plans this year and seeing the 
Techsan Traditions come alive,” said Christin Cummings, Home
coming coordinator. “1 have been on the committee for four years 
and have never had this much excitement about homecoming.”

This year's homecoming theme is “A Techsan Tradition.”
Homecoming week kicks off with the Homecoming Queen 

style show in the University Center Ballroom at 8 p.m. Oct. 6. 
Students can attend the free event and decide for whom to cast 
their vote for Homecoming Queen. Queen Elections are the fol
lowing day at polling centers throughout campus.

This year’s homecoming cookout will be outside of the UC 
from 11-1 p.m. Oct. 8. Free hot dogs and sodas will be served 
and entertainment will be provided. There will also be entertain
ment in the UC during the lunch hour all week.

El Fuego events start Friday night at Raider Alley at 5:30 
p.m. Entertainment will be featured and students and commu
nity members can mingle with cheerleaders and pom pon squad 
members, the Masked Rider, and get their faces painted. At 7 pm 
the Pep rally will begin featuring the football team. Queen Court 
presentation, Goin’ Band, spirit squads, and speakers. The light
ing of the bonfire at the Southwestern Conference Circle will 
occur directly after the pep rally. Wrapping up the El Fuego will 
be the Homecoming Concert, featuring Big Head Todd and the 
Monsters and Jack O-Pierce, at 9 pm at the Coliseum.

The annual snake dance will begin at Memorial Circle and 
will twist through campus to residence halls, picking up students 
and leading them to Raider Alley for the El Fuego festivities and 
pep rally and bonfire.

Game day starts with the Red Raider Road Race at 8 a.m. 
and the parade on Broadway which steps off at 10 a.m. Floats 
will be judged in 3 categories and winners will be announced at 
the Homecoming Game. For more information contact 742-3621.

'^ T h e  Anatomy of Prejudice^
a lecture workshop by

Jane Elliott
of the Blue-Eyee, Brown-Eye» Experiment

September 30  
7:00 p.m.

UC Allen Theatre 
Free

For more Information cal UC Programs a t 742-3621.

Money for nothing.
(and your checks for free!)

Ask about ASB’s Free Liberty Checking.
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Dance com pany mirrors life
Historically, people danced not for entertainment, but to 

make it rain, to make crops grow, to tell the story of an important 
event or to share group beliefs. Since 1974, Alvin Ailey (and 
Sylvia Waters since his death) have developed a dance company 
that dances not simply to entertain, but to serve as a mirror of 
life. The dance, set to music ranging from the jazz of Duke 
Ellington and Max Roach, to spirituals, to contemporary George 
Winston, conjures up images of the Deep South on a hot Sunday 
afternoon, a village wedding or a joyful church celebration.

Oct. 7 at 8 p.m. marks the return of the Alvin Ailey Rep
ertory Ensemble to the University Center Allen Theatre. This 
internationally acclaimed dance company hasn't been seen in 
West Texas in 10 years and is sponsored by the Fine Arts Com
mittee of University Center Programs.

The Alvin Ailey Repertoryr Ensemble serves as a bridge 
between the Ailey School and professional dance careers. In 1974, 
Alvin Ailey began a workshop comprised of the most outstand
ing scholarship students from the American Dance Center, the 
official school of the Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater. This 
hand-picked group of dancers became the original members of 
the Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble. The Ensemble emphasizes 
a balance of repertoire, technique and performance and is an out
standing component of the Alvin Ailey Dance Center.

Ensemble members, all exceptionally talented dancers 
who have completed advanced programs at the American Dance 
Center, hone their skills while gaining invaluable performing and 
teaching experience. More than 30 Ensemble members have been 
selected to join the Alvin Ailey American Dance Theater. Many 
others have successful careers as dancers, teachers and choreog

raphers with other professional dance companies.
Since its inception, the Ensemble has won critical praise 

for its national tours, residencies at major colleges and universi
ties and visits to middle schools throughout the country.

Advance ticket sales reflect Lubbock's desire to see them 
perform once again. Tickets are on sale now at all Select-A-Seat 
locations. Student prices cost $8.00 and faculty, staff and gen
eral public tickets cost $16.00. Schools interested in purchasing 
10 or more tickets can receive a discount of $2.00 per ticket.

UC Briefs
• University Center Programs Film's Committee presents Crumb, the second movie in its Independent Film Series, 

Thursday at 7 p.m. in the University Center Allen Theatre. Students tickets cost $2 and $4 for all others.
Crumb, directed by acclaimed filmmaker Terry Zwigoff, is a brilliantly scary documentary about the underground- 

comics artist R. Crumb. A winner of the Grand Jury Prize at the Sundance Film Festival, the film explores the sources of his 
unique and savage comic sensibility and is universally acclaimed as one of the greatest modern films about artistic genius.
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The Center Market

SUBS & SALADS
purchase any 12” Btimpie1 Sandwich 

Et get a 32oz. drink for only
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Films Committee
presents

The Independent 
Film Series

Oct. 3 7 p.m. 
Allen Theatre
TTU Students $2 

All Others $4

In the UC North 
Corridor across 
from American 

State Bank

selected sweatshrts
50% off retai pnce
Hours of Operation: Mon. - Thur«. 7 am - 19:SO pm 
PH-Sot Som -11:10 pm Sunday > pm -10:10 pm


